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5 YEAR OLD 15.1 HAND BLUE ROAN GELDING
**VIDEO**

$ 20,000

Description

Take a look at this beautiful roan gelding. Denim is a 2017 registered Aqha 15.1 hand tall gelding that weighs
1,150lbs and is safe quiet and very well trained. This beautiful boy might just be the horse of your dreams. Denim
is 100% in every way and has the coolest color to go with him. We have used him for a little of everything and
taken him through our entire program. He’s been used on the farm gathered cattle with him. Denim has a very
quiet and easy to get along with personality. He is fun and easy to ride and is always willing to please you and do
anything you ask of him. He is great in the arena and outside on the trails. He’s good with traffic, dogs, noises,
and such. Denim stands to be mounted and saddled. He is good to shoe and clip and bathe. You can shoot off
him, he carries the flag and does not get rattled. He has been ridden both English and western and been on
overnight camping trips. This beautiful boy will check all your box’s and fit most any level of rider. If your
shopping for that roan Colored beauty that is trained the very best and is safe and quiet inside in. An arena and
outside on the trails Denim just might be the dream come true for you. He does have a scar over his right hip but
does not affect him in anyway. He is 100% safe sane and sound. Be sure to see his video. Sold! Sorry you
missed him. We have others so feel free to give us a call and see if we have a match for you! Happy trails!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold



Name: BLU TOUGH  Gender: Gelding

Age: 5 yrs  Height: 15.1 hands

Color: Blue Roan  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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